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j UNSEA Meeting Makes ProposalProposed Amendments
Include New IDC Name

Funds Needed For Deficit
Uncurred From Exchange For Teachers Curriculum Changes

school boards for higher
salaries, she said.

Also at the convention.
Walter K. Beggs, Dean of
Teachers College, will
speak on innovations in

teachers' education.
Wayne Bledsoe, a teach-

er from Arkansas, will
speak on the problems of

teaching to minority
groups.

Three articles in a pro-

posed inter-dormito- con-

stitution were amended by
the Interdorm Coordi-
nating Committee (IDCC)
Wednesday.

The amendments
changed the n a m e of the
proposed organization to
Inter Dorm Association
and changed the member-
ship selection.

A previous interdorm
constitution written by
IDCC was defeated by dor-

mitory residents in elec-

tions Nov. 7, 8 and 9.

The IDCC is now t-

GO

xpenses.
"We have raised $100, so

far, by writing letters to in-

terested people, asking for

their aid, and by the
carameled apples sold by

the YWCA," Miss Bitner
stated. liIn the next f e w

weeks, we plan on sending
letters to all the living un-

its and asking for their
help in our drive to obtain
the money."

Miss Bitner also asked
that any student who is

planning on attending t h e

Sugar Bowl and would have
room in his car for an ex-

tra person when he returns,
contact the YWCA.

"It would save expenses

A fund-raisin- g drive is
presently in progress to
raise the $200 deficit in-

curred this semester by the
YWCA in bringing the two
exchange students from
Stillman College.

The YWCA incurred the
debt when it paid the $200
difference between the costs
at Stillman and those at
the University, for the two
students, Michael Figures
and Alice Watts.

Kris Bitner, chairman of
the ASUN committee work-
ing on the Stillman ex-

change program, said that
they are attempting to
raise the money in order to
pay the YWCA for its ex

WAY DOWN YONDER TO

NEW ORLEANS

ON THE NEBRASKA UNION'S
SUGAR BOWL TRIP

By Nancy Henrickson
Senior Staff Writer

Changes in the curricu-
lum for Teachers College
are to be presented at the
fall University of Nebras-
ka Student Education Asso-

ciation (UNSEA) conven-
tion Saturday, according to
UNSEA president.

Teachers' education is
inadequate and future
teachers are unpreoared
for teaching, she said.

The Teachers College
curriculum needs to relate
more to teaching and needs
to be more practical, she
continued.

Changes she suggested
are teaching labs, in which
a student could tape a
teaching session he gives
on audio-visu- al tape and
then watch himself teach-
ing, screening systems for
professional cetication,
courses of teaching theory
and tutoring in Lincoln
schools.

"Student teaching defi-

nitely does not give enough
experience," she said.

A proposal will be pre-

sented to UNSEA dele-

gates at the convention
stating that all students
who graduate from teach-
ers colleges in 1966 will
not teach for less than an
annual salary of $5500.

This is an attempt to put
pressure on Nebraska

for Miss Watts and Figures
if they could return ;om
their Christmas vacations,
at their homes in Alabama,
in this manner," Miss Bit-
ner said.

"Arrangements would be
made for the two students
to meet their transportation
wherever it is convenient,"
she added.

Miss Bitner said that in-

formation and applications
for University students to
attend Stillman College in
the fall semester of 1967

will be mailed to living un-

its in the next several
weeks.

The applicatons and the
information will also be
available at that time on
the door of the YWCA or
ASUN offices.

"We plan to meet with
interested students either
the week before or t h e
week after spring vaca-
tion. At that time, Fig-
ures and Miss Watts will
speak on what Stillman is
like and what University
students should expect at-

tending a small, predomin-
antly Negro institution,"
she explained.

"The two students who
will participate in the ex-

change program will be se-

lected by interview."
Miss Bitner said that

there has already been
quite a bit of interest gen-

erated by University s t
in participating in the

program.

ing and changing the con-

stitution for the proposed
organization.

A motion was passed to
remove sections providing
that residents whose halls
did not approve the consti-
tution be represented by a
non-votin- g delegate and
providing for honorary
memberships. The motion
was introduced by Ted
Suhr of Selleck Quadran-
gle.

The membership section
remaining in the constitu-
tion states that all residents
whose halls have approved
the constitution will be
members of t h e Associa-
tion.

A motion to provide that
all residents halls whose
residents voted by major-
ity for membership, shall
be granted membership,
was defeated.

Dave Snyder of Bun-West-
,

who presented the
motion, explained that resi-
dents should vote for or
against being members of
the IDA, rather than vote
for or against the constitu-
tion.

Suhr said that if resi-

dents approve the organiza-
tion, they are automatical-
ly governed by the constitu-
tion. Residents should
make it known to their
representatives if they are
opposed to the constitution,
he said.

John Fryar, of Cather,
added that the last consti-- .
tution was passed unani-
mously by the IDCC, but
failed to be approved by a
majority of residents in six
residence halls.

Also approved was a mo-
tion by Suhr to change the
nominating procedure of
executive officers. The mo-
tion stated that applications
for president and vice presi-
dent be accepted by the
council one week before
election of officers.

The motion that the pres-
ident and vice president be
elected by secret ballot of
the council was tabled until
the IDCC meeting next
Wednesday in Abel Hall.

4 BIG NIGHTS AT THE JUNG HOTEL

ROUND TRIP AIR FARE

GROUND TRANSFERS

SUGAR BOWL GAME TICKET

INSURANCE

STUDENTS $195.00, FACULTY and
STAFF $210.00

Sign up in the Sugar Bowl Headquarters, south lobby of the
Nebraska Union. Open Noon to 4:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr- i.

Call extension 2450 for further information.

Deadline: December 9, 1966

Amateurs Star . . .

Movie Makers To Unite
Future movie stars, producers, script writers, and

directors soon will have an opportunity to make a movie,
according to Sandy Becker.

Becker, a freshman in law college, is organizing a
campus film group of amateurs to make movies.

"We need actors, script writers, cameramen, sound
technicians, musicians to compose original theme music,
and advertisers to produce a motion picture," Becker
said.

Two professors in the journalism school have ex-

pressed interest in acting as advisors to the film making
organization, he said.

The group will use equipment from the University
photo production department to make a movie, Becker
said.

Since there was no previous film group on campus,
Becker said he is organizing a group for amateur film
makers. He said he has had some experience with a
film group at New York University.

No experience is needed, he said, and all interested
persons should contact him at the Law College.

Nebraskan
Positions
Available
Applications for next

semester's Daiiy Nebras-
kan staff will be avail-
able Friday. Interviews
for senior staff positions
will be held Dec. 9.

Nebraskan applications
may be obtained in the
Nebraskan office in the
basement of the Nebras-
ka Union, at the Univer-
sity School of Journalism
in Nebraska Hall and at
the Student Activities
Office in the Union.

Positions available on
the staff include: editor,
news editor, managing
editor, business manag-
er, sports editor, copy
editors, night news edi-
tor and assistant, news
assistant, junior and seni-
or- staff writers, pho-

tographers and business
assistants.
The Publications Board

will hold interviews for
editor, news editor, man-
aging editor, business
manager and sports edi-
tor Dec. 9. Applications
for these positions are
due in the Nebraskan
office the morning of
Dec. 8.

The new staff will hold
Interviews for the other
positions and those ap-
plication blanks are due
Dec. 12.

Any full-tim- e student
with at least a 2.0 aver-
age may apply.
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Wouldn't you rather
be with No. 1?
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WANT ADS

1966-6- 7 Nebraska Union Fine Arts Convocations

Series Presents

THE SWINGLE SINGERS
In Concert

!

if ifi, yBytFohnOiborn

The Story of

the Original

m hM M I V,

ftTt& 'Vi,- - Ufe v.X1 i$Q
"Angry Young Man"

Tuesday, December 6, 8 p.m.

Nebraska Union Ballroom
Free Tickets are available at the Nebraska Union Main Cashier's Desk I

ft!"- -
See it Tonight or Tomorrow Night!

Howell Memorial Theatre
For Reservations
Phone 477-871- 1

Ext. 2072

Tickets at Door
or 12th & R

Lincoln, Nebr.
ARE YOU SURE YOU

KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING?
DOUBLE AGENT in new Aramis fragrance is different never

crosses anyone! Two ounce After Shave and two ounce Cologne

devote their warm-bloode- d Aramis fragrance and refreshing

effects solely to making o man feel $5 in the

MENS SHOP, STREET FLOOR..". eat -

e -
Books FOR SALE

iir-- r mi
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See Dream Diamond Rings

only at these Authorized

ArtCarved Jewelers

Albion Nore Jewelry

Alliance Williams Jewelers

Blair Bette's Jewelry

Columbus Froemel Jewelry

Fairbury Shipman Jewelers

Falls City Franks Jewelry

Grand Island Aug. Meyer Sons

Hastings Crisman Jewelry

Kearney Hawthorne Jewelers

Lincoln Gold & Co.

Lincoln Steven Jewelers

McCook Sutton Jewelry Co.

Nebr. City Webering Jewelers

Norfolk-We- tzel & Truex

North Platte Hoovers Inc.

Ogallala Hinkion Jewelry

Omaha T. L. Combs & Sons

Omaha Jewel Box

O'Neill Johnson Jewelers

Ord John Jewelers

Scottsbluff Bleyle Jewelers

Scottsbluff li Roy Jewelers

Seward Wirthel's Jewelry

Sidney Lockwood Jewelry

York Hilder Jewelry Co.
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Twain of the Hurt". Bowrn. Am Rund Owlcr Jzzmir Cullur (Hlrk)
2.W ,N. 12ih. drr Umn Amplifier iiued 3 montlu)

. IMS fcwth Mlh.
hrlu Moore'f "Emperor id ...

An fund Houkatme, 2.' No. 12th. Lovely wiulrrel itftle, practically new.
- 4WM1M.

F0R RENT
INSTRUCTION

In houw for coltrf work- -R,rn flrl.' or Tutorlnf In Crt,t Shorthand. All level!In, . cookiM prlvlleae.. 3211 Starr. ,ncllldl(ll( dlctaUoB HUhljr .
)u,f perlMKwd Inetrwtor.

Spare available: Rainbow Trailer Court, mmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmimH
half-Ka- between Kamt and City cam-pu-

1901 Adami, a

Lott I Found HI m is a
Loot one coat, brief raw and note on mm

Saturday tn front of the library, He- - r J. I- I. - - -
ward-- no quentlnna akd. Contact Mar- - I OTlMflilll I Cf
cua Crawley. VWl IWWIIUUalW

Miscellaneous
COINS & STAMPS

AYN RAND record played Sunday, 7 Ai All rj m., tree. William Stem, 236 No. 12th. AL WMlrlM
At Ltncoin'i Only FuO Tim

Alteration, hemi. zlpperi, dre maklnf. Stamp & Com Dealmf

Great Plaisa Cfe. 17th k Cornhuaker I .vW yL.pJ'ffjrX
HKbwiy. Open 24 hour!. Sperlali t6c- - V I JVvMyiVt
tl. i oi. club Meak $160. 12 oi. rib f
ateak II. 7. 12 oi. nrlolo M.2I Shrimp "Tit. , -

I.M. Chicken II 35. Cleanllnea l! our SpeCIOllStS III COlM, StOmpi
mnlu- IJM Out It. m-H-

Lmcom, Webr. mm
DONUTS varietlei. Ralwdake-rolla- -

biamark. Open Tueaday-Nuiula- 6 a.m.
to 10 p.m. O.I DON LIT SHOP. No.

INSTANT PAP$R MACHE
'MASTKR AND IXK.TOH OK SCIKNCE

IN NDCLKAR KNOINK.KHINO: Klnon- - flvailaDM atr-
ial aid available lor Bnaineerlna and
Wienie Major! for atudy In Nmlear
Knalneertni. Kellnwahlp. tralneeohliw. CliArufiM WilliMtM
and reaearch awlaunuhlpa available. JUClW lil'tl IlllOillS
For lnformallm write: Chairman. - 1C f lift"part merit of Nuclear Knlneerln, I ml- - 13 V

vmmUr of Vualnla, ChailolUiavllle, Va.

People in love have a crazy way of getting wrapped
up in each other and forgetting ahnut everything ele.
So, unlent you want to make a mintake, forget about love

when you're buying a diamond ring.

If you'd like aome expert help, in fact, go ee your

ArtCarved jeweler. He had bcnutiful diamond rin. from

$150 to over $1000. Kvery one hn a geinologirti'r evaluation
inaeribed on the inner band. Kvery one ix guaranteed.

So don't get emotional at a time tike thia. Get cuicl uL

If you don't know anything about dinmomlK, wee your
ArtCarved jeweler. lie docn. fljgjvecf

EitM Lauder's Crown Princess gift set includes purse sizes of

Youth-De- bath oil, cologne and eau de porfum spray inside

o winterberry and ivory oval. She'll love you for itl $5 in COS-

METICS, STREET FLOOR.


